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WASHINGTON-A sweeping 3.5
million acres of unspoiled California
land, stretching from the Oregon
border to the San Bernardino
Mountains, would be preserved as
wilderness under a bill passed Mon-
day by voice vote in the House.

"It's a remarkable gift to future
generations and a signal that, a new
era has arrived," California Re-
sources Secretary Huey D. Johnson
said in Sacramento.
The timber industry, which

fought the, measure, still hopes to
persuade Sen. Alan Cranston (D-
Calif.) to pare it back before expect-
ed Senate passage in the fall. Cran-
ston met with forest products in-
dustry spokesmen Friday and Sat-
urday in California .and found that
"they have substantial objections to
the bill," Cranston aide Roy Green-
away said.

Greenway predicted that the bill,
which applies only to federally
owned land, would pass the Senate

this year with .some changes. "We
have to see whether they (the
House) went too far," he said.

Cranston is expected to try to re-
verse in the Senate the House bill's
ban on skiinng on the 45,000-acre
Sheep Mountain Wilderness area in
the Mt. Baldy-Mt. San Antonia area
near Los Angeles. Skieers have al-
ready won a provision in the House
bill for a special alpine ski develop-
ment study at Orleans Mountain in
the Six Rivers National Forest.
The House bill, sponsored by Rep.

Phillip Burton (D-San Francisco),
is believed to apply to more acreage
than any wilderness bill, ever con-
sidered by Congress except for the,
Alaska lands bill now being acted on
in the Senate .
The Burton measure would pro-

hibit timber cutting, new mining
road-building or further v
men~t f _°lo of i ornia's land,
mc`~'7uding eland forests, mountain
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and lakes. The "Wilderness " desig-
nation is the strictest level of
protection for federal lands .

The' bill grew out of the U.S .
Forest Service's Roadless Area Re-
view- and Evaluation Survey-
known; as RARE II-which studied
62 million, acres' in 38 states. The
preservation of wilderness in Cali-
fornia is expected to serve as a mod-
el for other states .
Included ln.the California bill are

1.4 million acres comprising- nearly
'90% of Yosemite and Sequoia-
Cings Canyon national parks. The .
reason for upgrading the park lands

of

- The ' bill would also add ` 23,000
acres to those national parks and
would create-two major new wild-
erness areas-..the 500,000-acre Tri-
nity Alps area in Northern Califor ,.
nia and the 101,000 ;acre Siskiyou
Wilderness , also in the north near
the Klamath River. It would' set
aside 166,000 acres for further wild-
erness review .

"Overall, it is the beat possible
product developed under extremely
difficult circumstances," said Rep .
Don H. Clausen (R-Crescent City),
who praised Burton's tenacity in
working for -the compromise bill .
Clausen had sided with timber in-
terests in a previous environmental
battle with Burton over the expen-
sion of Redwood_National Park in
1977.
Criticized by Rep. Johnson
But Burton's success was criti-

cized Monday by Rep. Harold T.
Johnson (D-Roseville), the dean of
California's Democratic congres-
sional delegation and chairman,of
the House,Public Works and Trans-
portation Committee. Johnson had
proposed an alternate bill, favored
by commercial and recreational in-
terests, which would, have . .dI. sig-
nated only 1 .2 million acres as wild-
erness.

"This cannot be described as a
fully satisfactory bill for Northern
California," Johnston said before
the voice vote, estimating that 134
million board-feet of lumber would
be taken out of production because
of the measure .

"I'm scared to death by this Cali-

fornia bill setting a precedent to
further erode the productive base,"
agreed Rep, Robert Duncan (D-
Ore. ) . "All wealth ultimately comes
out of the ground ."'

The timber industry will feel the
bill's impact in Northern California,
according to William Dennison, ex-
ecutive vice president of the West-
ern Timber Assn .

"It's going to mean the loss of two
or three mills in the northern part of
the state, centered in the Trinity,
Six Rivers and Klamath areas, with
the loss of jobs and the loss of
potential lumber for houses," Den-
u leon said in a telephone interview
&M San Francisco.

Burton helped win support for the
bill by including a special' legal pro-
vision for the forest products indus-
try. In return for giving up about
6 % of their current timber activities
on national forest lands in Califor-
nia, the industry would be freed
from an injunction against cutting in
a broader harvest area of about 2 .4
million acres .

That injunction was part of a dis-
trict court decision won by the state
of California against the U.S. Forest
Service. The court found that the
Forest Service's environmental im-
pact statement for California's
RARE II lands was inadequate .

The new bill would dissolve that
injunction and block future suits

'-based on the state's RARE II en-
vironmental impact statement .
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